Patient presents to hospital with suspected COPD Standard care (ED or inpatient)
• Changes on X-ray • Significant comorbidity • Low activity / bed-ridden • Living alone / unable to cope at home • Not responding to therapy ? Is the patient suffering from acute respiratory failure?
NO YES Standard care in the ED or inpatient setting:
• Use short-acting bronchodilators (Beta-2 agonists preferred)
-If patient is on long-acting anticholinergics, continue to administer in combination with Beta-2 agonists -Deliver using metered dose inhalers with spacers X Nebulizers are 2 nd line treatment due to infection risk X Theophylline is not recommended, unless already receiving • Use antibiotics if indications of infection (purulent or high volume of sputum) or arrange a follow-up appointment with their PCP for vaccination following discharge • Arrange for patients with functional disabilities (e.g. shortness of breath when walking) to begin pulmonary rehabilitation within 1 month of discharge, as close to home as possible • All patients should have a follow-up appointment booked with their PCP, a respirologist or internist within 1 week of discharge • Patients without a regular PCP should be connected through Health Care Connects or other resource • All patients that qualify should be discharged on home oxygen; ensure that the patient is assessed by the CCAC for potential home care services before discharge • Ensure that the patient's PCP and CCAC receive a discharge summary from the hospital, including full clinical assessment, within 48 hours of discharge
